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SWCRPC Changes Name
Over the past year, the RPC Board has discussed the merits of changing the organization’s
name. Throughout the years it has been obvious that people found the name difficult
to pronounce, confused as to the location of southern Windsor County and finally, the
acronym was a challenge.  The board asked the staff to come up with a new name to better
identify the RPC with this area it serves.  At the RPC annual meeting in June 2020,
the Board voted to change its name to the Mount Ascutney Regional
Commission, (MARC) effective January 1, 2021. 

Make Sure You Count
The 2020 Census ends on September 30th, please take five
minutes at 2020census.gov or call 844-330-2020 to make sure
you count.

Already filled out your Census form? Thank You! Now, please
ask your friends and family if they've done the
same. Completing the Census is a civic duty that helps ensure
our democracy. Completing the Census also helps ensure your
taxpayer dollars come back to Vermont.  

Municipal Stormwater Mitigation Grant
VTrans recently announced the SFY21 Municipal Highway and Stormwater Mitigation Grant
Program. Applications are due October 9, 2020 for projects that address transportation
related stormwater management or control, and water pollution prevention or abatement. For
more information, the application and program guide can be found here .  For help with
applications, please contact Chris Yurek. 

Ash Tree Management Grants
The Urban & Community Forestry Program announces  a new grant opportunity to support
municipalities ready to engage in ash tree management. Applications are due October 30,
2020 for cost-share grant funds between $5,000 and $15,000 that will support projects in at
least one of the following categories: 

Removal of ash trees on municipally owned or managed land and replacement
plantings of species other than ash;

Development and implementation of effective and/or innovative management
techniques and use of ash wood from public trees;
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Assessment, management planning, and active management of ash trees in high-use
municipal areas such as parking areas, trailheads, and along trails in town forests or
natural areas.

Municipal Planning Grants
Applications for the Municipal Planning Grant program are due October 1, 2020.  Statewide
priorities for this round include: COVID-19 economic recovery, fair and affordable housing
plans, housing regulations that implement Zoning for Great Neighborhoods, plans for a
NEW designated area, master planning for a designated area, and
innovative statewide model projects. For more information see the Program
Description and the Application Guide.   

New Buy Local Vermont Program
#BuyLocalVermont is a program created by the State of Vermont that uses CARES Act
funding to aid Vermont businesses and residents struggling in the wake of the COVID-
19 pandemic. The #BuyLocalVermont program promises to bring in the foot traffic needed to
quickly increase sales for restaurants, retail stores, entertainment and performing arts
venues, lodging and tourism-related businesses.

The program will begin incentivizing purchases on September 8, 2020, via a limited time $30
#BuyLocalVermont offer, given to residents who sign up to participate on a rst come, rst
served basis. When a resident activates their offer, they’ll be matched with participating local
Vermont businesses where they can use those funds. It’s a program that puts real money in
the hands of residents and jumpstarts sales for the small businesses powering our
communities. 

Regional Plan Update
The RPC is preparing updates to the Regional Plan and Regional Transportation
Plan.  These changes are mostly intended to streamline the document, update the land use
and natural resources sections, and clarify policy language. Proposed changes to the land
use chapter will be reviewed at the September RPC meeting. These latest changes
refine the draft new language developed over the past few years by the ad hoc land use
advisory committee. Draft updates to the natural resources and other chapters are being
prepared at this time as well. If you would like to be informed when draft documents are
available for review, please contact Jason.
   
The RPC is also preparing updates to the Regional Transportation Plan, which serves
as Volume 2 of the Regional Plan. These changes are intended to update the document for
current conditions and refine the transportation needs identified in the plan.  At this time, staff
are preparing initial updates. Over the next few months, the Transportation Advisory
Committee will be reviewing draft changes. Please contact Otis or Jason with questions. 

Green Streets Guide
Green streets can provide a range of benefits beyond stormwater management. To learn
how to plan for, implement, and maintain green streets in your community and to see a range
of examples from across the state, see the Vermont Green Streets Guide. The Guide is
available on the Vermont Urban and Community Forestry website, and can be read in its
entirety or viewed as a series of videos.   

Button Up 2020 - We want to hear from
you!
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Button Up 2020 has launched! Check here to see the regularly
updated schedule of virtual events.

Button Up is an annual statewide campaign to promote
weatherization and energy efficiency. Button Up will
look different this year and a major part will be RPC-
hosted remote workshops. For our workshop, we want to hear
from you. Have you recently installed a heat pump or new wood stove? How is it working so
far? Would you recommend it to your friends and neighbors? Have you found yourself
spending more time at home recently on home improvement projects? Have you invested in
more efficient appliances or lighting for your business?

Contact Otis if you’re interested in sharing your experiences.  

State Rail Plan and State Freight Update
VTrans is currently updating both the State Rail Plan as well as the State Freight
Plan. These updates are coordinated given the importance to Vermont of freight moved by
rail. For more information, click the following hyperlinks for the coordinated project
newsletter and the Rail Plan project webpage . 

Household Hazardous Waste Collection
Mark your calendar and start gathering. If you are a resident of: Andover, Athens, Baltimore,
Cavendish, Chester, Grafton, Ludlow, Plymouth, Reading, Rockingham,
Springfield, Weathersfield, West Windsor, or Windsor, you are welcome to participate in the
household hazardous waste collection on TUESDAY, September 15 from 2:00 to 6:00 pm
at the Springfield Transfer Station, 135 Fairground Road/100 Recycle Way. Wear a mask
and stay in your vehicle. For a list of what to bring and what not to bring, visit
www.vtsolidwastedistrict.org. For more information, call 674-9235 or
email mobrien@swcrpc.org.

PAINT - The following retailers will accept any brand paint, year-round, during regular
business hours: Aubuchon Hardware and LaValley Building Supply in Ludlow; Bibbens
Home Center and Sherwin-Williams in Springfield; and Aubuchon Hardware in Windsor.
These retailers only accept paint in labeled, non-rusty cans. Bring all other paint cans to a
household hazardous waste collection. 

How are you diverting your food scraps from the landfill?
It's now a law. You can: 

Compost them in your backyard, or  
Bring them to your transfer station's food scrap bucket (free), or  
Pay someone to pick them up at your house.

To help residents (of Andover, Athens, Baltimore, Cavendish, Chester, Grafton, Ludlow,
Plymouth, Reading Rockingham, Springfield, Weathersfield, West Windsor, and Windsor)
that want to do backyard composting, we are selling Soil Saver composters for $50 (one per
household) and Sure-Close kitchen pails for $5 each. If you would like to buy one or both, go
to www.vtsolidwastedistrict.org to download and print out the order form and mail it in with
a check. If you can't print out the form, contact us at 674-9235 or mobrien@swcrpc.org and
we will send you one. We will be delivering the pre-paid orders to transfer stations in
September and October for pickup during regular operating hours. 
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EPA Brownfields Assessment Grant Award and
Supplemental Clean-Up Funding
Earlier this year, the RPC’s Brownfields Reuse Program received a $300,000 Community-
wide Brownfields Assessment Grant from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. This
funding will be provided to interested developers, non-profits and individuals to conduct
environmental assessments on eligible sites and buildings with suspected environmental
contamination that may be restricting planned redevelopment.
  
We are also pleased to have received an additional $200,000 to augment our Brownfields
Revolving Loan program to help fund clean-up planning and remediation for sites in southern
Windsor County. For more information go to our webpage: Brownfields Funding for
Assessment and Clean-up or contact Cindy Ingersoll. 

Municipal Engagement for Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion
Guide
To assist municipalities and local leaders who hope to expand the vibrancy of their
communities and ensure that recovery benefits all Vermonters, the Local Solutions and
Community Action Team of the governor’s Economic Mitigation and Recovery Task Force
created the Municipal Engagement for Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Guide .

In light of the unprecedented challenges of 2020, reaching out to all residents to find out how
they have been impacted will help communities recover and become stronger. The tool is
intended to help more Vermont cities and towns to go further in their efforts to promote a
welcoming and inclusive spirit in their communities.

Municipal Public Service Program
The Department of Housing and Community Development is now accepting applications for
the CDBG-CV Municipal Public Service Program. The Municipal Public Service Program is
designed to assist communities and non-profits with grants for public service projects that
are in need due to COVID19 (such as addressing physical health needs of the residents in
the community for social distancing and food shelves or meals on wheels for supplies, and
materials necessary to continue to carry-out their public service, etc.). Funding will be on a
first come first serve basis and will be through a competitive application process. Click here
for more information or contact Patrick Scheld at VCDP for more information. 

Contact Us!

Visit our website
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